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MONTANA. KAIMMN
Montana State University 
Missoula, Montana
64th Tear of Publication, No. 106
AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER Thursday, May 17, 1962
All-School Show Opens Tonight
Phi Kappa Phi Initiates 49 
Juniors, Seniors, Faculty
WRA Holds Annual Steak Fry, 
Awards Presented to Winners
‘Street Scene
‘STREET SCENE’ MELODRAMA—Anne Erickson, Joan Campbell and 
Judy Fisher appear in the final dress rehersal before the production 
opens tonight.
CB Appoints Committee Heads
Phi Kappa Phi, national scholas­
tic honorary, initiated 46 juniors 
and seniors and three faculty 
members Tuesday night in the 
Lodge.
To qualify for PKP juniors must 
be in the top five per cent of their 
class and seniors must rank in the 
top 12Vi per cent.
Juniors
Junior initiates are Jean Bald- 
haupt, Barbara Boorman, Mrs. 
Patricia Bragg, Mrs. Donna Caci- 
ari, Doug Chaffey, Barry Davis, 
Marcyes Dean, Vicky Fontenelle, 
Sally Holten, Autumn Holtz, Mary 
Kolesar, Rita LePaine, Joanna Les­
ter, Judith Lito,
Jerry Litzerman, Patsy McClain, 
Fred McGlynn, Marcia Meagher, 
Lorna Mickelson, Paul M i l l e r ,
Approximately 200 women at­
tended the annual WRA Steak Fry 
last night in the MSU Fieldhouse.
The annual WRA awards given 
to outstanding individuals and liv­
ing groups were presented before 
the dinner.
Outgoing WRA president, Danny 
Lipp introduced the 1962-63 offi­
cers to the audience and installed 
Marilyn Mowatt, new president. 
Following the introduction, Kay 
Roberts presented trophies to the 
group WRA tournament winners: 
Volleyball, Turner B; Bowling, 
Missoula; Swimming, Turner; Bas­
ketball, Turner A; Skiing, Kappa 
Alpha Theta, and Softball, Turner.
Individual winners receiving 
trophies were: Badminton, Luckii 
Ludwig, singles; Bamby Beaumont 
and Christie Screnar, doubles; 
Golf, Judy Bergum, novice; Kitty 
Van Vliet, intermediate, and Jane 
Farnum, advanced; Tennis, Linda
• * *
Martha Ann Oke, Terry Payne, 
Janice Picchioni, Judith Seerup, 
Myra Shults, William Whitelaw, 
and Harold Wolff.
Seniors
Senior initiates are Richard 
Birgenheier, Charles Butts, Mrs. 
Marva Christian, Robert Corontzos, 
Elizabeth F a r m e r ,  Llewellyn 
Fischer, Deanna Hall, Felicia 
Hardison, Mildred Hoem, Burton 
Hoylo, Joseph Munzenrider.
William Palmer, George Park, 
Loretta Rash, Barbara Rudio, Mar- 
leigh Sheaff, Thomas Towe, Judith 
Wolfe, and Mrs. Dianne Young.
The three faculty initiates are 
Prof. Arnold Bolle of the forestry 
school, and Walter King and Ja ­
cob Vinocur, assistant professors 
of English.
Wood and Mae Comer, novice; Bar­
bara Shank and Virginia Swanson, 
intermediate; Swimming, f o r m  
winners: Gwen McLain, Sue
Lintz, Sheila Roffler and Jane 
Stout; speed winners were: Sue 
Lintz, Ruth Ostenson, Kitty Van 
Vliet and Connie Griffin. The in­
dividual medley relay winner was 
Sue Lintz, and the free style win­
ner was Brantly Hall.
M-Pin Awards were presented 
to: Bamby Beaumont, Lizette 
Bennett, Sue Everett, Sharon John­
son, Marilyn Mowatt, Kay Roberts, 
Derry Schultz, Margaret Stopple- 
camp, Joann Weigner and Linda 
Wood.
M-Letter Awards were pre­
sented to Danny Lipp and Kay 
Roberts.
The award presented to the in­
dividual girl having the highest 
number of participation credits 
went to Jan Matson.
* * *
After an hour and 15 minute 
executive session of Central Board, 
with all but voting delegates ex­
cluded, CB chose Rick Jones as 
chairman of Planning Committee 
and Jim Erickson chairman of 
Traditions Committee.
(The special session was called so 
that a freer discussion of the can­
didates for these two positions 
could take place. Jones’ opponent 
was Steve Carroll and Erickson’s 
opponent was Allan Murphy.
Six other committee chairman­
ships were named as follows:
Diane Pendergast, Visiting Lec­
turers; Marshall Dennis, Special 
Events; Mike Fallon, International 
Students; Marsha Korin, Publicity; 
Dick Kendall, Leadership Camp; 
and Jim Bryngelson, World Uni­
versity Service.
These chairmen take office next 
autumn quarter. Don Robinson, 
ASMSU vice president, announced 
there were no applicants for the 
chairmanships o f Publications 
Committee and Parents’ Day Com­
mittee. The Freshman Camp
Pharmacy School Slates 
Annual Awards Banquet
The annual School of Pharmacy 
Awards Banquet will be May 22 
at the Pines restaurant.
Frank A. , Pettinato, assistant 
professor of pharmacy will be 
toastmaster. Scholarships for the 
coming s c h o o l  year will be 
awarded to underclassmen, as well 
as prizes and gifts to seniors who 
will graduate in June.
Interested persons are invited to 
attend. Reservations must be 
made by 4 p.m. Friday at the 
pharmacy office.
Committee chairman will be ap­
pointed next fall or winter, Robin­
son said.
Earlier this quarter Bob Pantzer 
and Peggy Kicker were named co- 
chairmen of Homecoming Com­
mittee.
In other business, Ed Whitelaw, 
ASMSU president, appointed Roger 
Kotila “director of judicial re- 
evaluation.” Whitelaw said that 
Kotila’s job would be to examine 
all areas of student social behavior.
The new faculty representative 
to CB for next year are Abert W. 
Stone, associate professor of law, 
and' Jacob Vinocur, assistant pro­
fessor of English.
Robinson reported on the 10-day 
trip that he, Dale Haarr and Steve 
Carroll took to San Diego, Calif., 
to attend a convention of student 
government leaders from colleges 
and universities around the coun­
try.
C alling U . . .
Wildlife Club, 7:30 p.m., HS 207, 
election of officers.
Forum Applicants, turn name in 
at Lodge desk for Dave Browman 
by 4 p.m.
Silvertip Sky divers, 7:30 pun., 
Conference Room 2. Wear cover­
alls.
UCCF, 7:30-8 p.m., Course on 
Christian Marriage. 8:30-10 p.m., 
study program, 510 McLeod. Sun­
day, 5-7 p.m., dinner, and speech 
on sacred music.
Western Montana Sports Car 
'Club, 7 p.m., Conference Room 1. 
Rally with Prizes.
AWS Big Sisters, 4 p.m., Con­
ference Rooms 1 and 2.
A cast of 40 will present the ini­
tial performance of Elmer Rice’s 
Pulitzer Prize winning “Street 
Scene” at 8:15 tonight in the Uni­
versity Theater. The $3,100 All- 
School Show production is spon­
sored by ASMSU.
Approximately 116 persons in­
cluding the cast, the business staff, 
the MSU Symphonette, the con­
struction and make-up crews, and 
Bear Paw ticket salesmen have 
been working more than a month 
preparing for the show.
The $600 set, which includes a 
three-story brownstone apartment 
house, was completed last week. 
Rehearsals have been conducted on 
the stage all this week.
George Pettit, designer friend of 
Richard H. James, technical di­
rector, arrived from New York 
Tuesday to assist in completion of 
the set. Pettit sent Mr. James 
photos of brownstone apartment 
houses so that the set would be an 
accurate representation.
“Street Scene,” originally w rit­
ten as a drama, was changed into 
musical form by Kurt Weil. It was 
first presented in 1929 on Broad­
way.
The entire action of the play 
takes place in an old apartment 
house on a typical lower Manhat­
tan street. Actors will perform on 
all levels of the set. They will be 
seen hanging out the windows 
gossiping with neighbors in the ad­
joining apartments.
The major parts include Joanna 
Lester as Rose Maurant, Judy 
Fisher as Ann Maurant, Cedric 
Colness as Frank Maurant, and 
Bruce Buckingham as Sam Kaplan.
Mr. James commented that it  is 
unfortunate that a good per­
centage of the student body never 
turns out for these school pro­
ductions. He said he always sees 
a higher percentage of Missoula 
residents present.
All seats will be reserved. Ad­




The theme for the annual New­
man Foundation Songfest, sched­
uled for 6:30 p.m. May 25 on the 
Oval, will be “Around the World 
With Song.” All participating liv­
ing groups will portray a country 
by singing a song from it.
The groups will be judged on 
the number of participants, song 
quality and originality.
Trophies will be awarded to the 
first- and second-place winners 
of the men’s and women’s divi­
sions.
Emcee for the event will be John 
Schulz, Missoula. The chairman 
is Mary Joyce Calnan, Anaconda, 
and the co-chairman is John Mo­
ran, Butte.
WRA CHAMPIONSHIP ACTION—Taking her turn at bat in the 
Turner-North Corbin Softball final is Turner’s Bamby Beaumont. The 
catcher is Janet Neville of North Corbin. Carla Chandler is «aiHwC 
the balls and strikes.
Off the Kaimin News Wire
Australia, New Zealand May Send Troops
WASHINGTON (AP)—U.S. of­
ficials reported last night they ex­
pect Australia and New Zealand 
and perhaps other Pacific allies to 
send some military forces to Thai­
land.
This word reached Washington 
after a Southeast Asia Treaty Or­
ganization meeting held in Bang­
kok as the U.S. troop buildup be­
gan in Thailand.
The United States has been 
prodding its allies to join the U.S. 
action which President Kennedy 
took to bolster the defenses of 
Thailand and increase pressure 
against a Communist takeover in 
neighboring Laos.
U.S. authorities said all the 
SEATO members — which incude 
Britain, France, Australia, New 
Zealand, the Philippines and Pak­
istan plus the United States and 
Thailand—had responded favor­
ably to Kennedy’s action.
Gen. Salan Says 
He Leads OAS
PARIS (AP) — Ex-Gen. Raoul 
Salan, once France’s most deco­
rated soldier, proudly admitted at 
his treason trial yesterday that he 
is chief of the European Secret 
Army Organization, which vio­
lently opposes Algerian independ­
ence.
“My responsibility is com­
plete,” Salan declared in a clipped 
voice as he stood before a high 
military tribunal empowered to 
impose the death sentence.
“I am not the chief of a gang, 
but a French general representing 
the victorious army and not the 
vanquished army.”
Salan arose in the prisoner’s 
box to read a 24-page statement.
Cashah Shelled 
With OAS Mortar
ALGIERS (AP) — Six mortar 
shells hit a Moslem home in the 
Casbah yesterday and the Secret 
Army Organization’s gunmen re­
newed attacks on Moslems else­
where in the area of the capital.
The shelling brought troops and 
police streaking to the Casbah, 
the crowded home of 80,000 Mos­
lems. It was learned at least 
three Moslems, including a child,
were killed. This brought the 




PARIS (AP)—Five Cabinet min­
isters suddenly resigned yester­
day, creating the first rift in 
President Charles de Gaulle’s re ­
cently revamped government. But 
De Gaulle quickly filled the 
breach with new appointees and 
left on schedule for a four-day 
tour of central France.
The five who resigned are mem­
bers of the Catholic Popular Re­
publican party. They quit be­
cause De Gaulle continued to op­
pose their idea of a politically in­
tegrated Europe. More immedi­
ately pressing factors—Algerian 
bloodshed and a series of strikes 
4n France — did not figure in the 
cabinet walkout.
U.S.S.R. to Resume 
Nuclear Testing
VARNA, Bulgaria (AP) — Pre­
mier Khrushchev made it official 
yesterday: the Soviet Union is 
preparing a new series of nuclear 
tests to follow up U.S. blasts in the 
Pacific.
“We are forced to renew our 
tests because, despite our appeals, 
the Americans did not refrain from 
renewing theirs,” the Soviet leader 
told Western newsmen covering 
his state visit to Bugaria.
M O N T A N A  K A I M J N
“Expressing 64 Years of Editorial Freedom”
Jungles, Swamps, and Mountains
P r in te r  B o w le r  
J o h n  F rook  . .
ed ito r
E ric  M yh re . , 
B a rb ara  M itta l 
S c o tt  S o ren sen
J im  D n l le n ty  . . 
L>o A n n e  W agn er
a sso c , ed ito r  
a sso c , ed ito r
D o n n a  W ilso n  . . a sso c , ed ito r  
B ru c e  M cG o w a n
m n g . ed ito r  
.  b u s . m gr.
, n e w s  ed ito r   . . p h o to g .
sp o r ts  ed ito r  P r o f .  E . B . D u g a n  . . a d v ise r
P u b l is h e d  e v e r y  T u e s d a y , W e d n e s d a y , T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r id a y  o l  t h e  s c h o o l y e a r  
b y  th e  A ss o c ia te d  S tu d e n t s  o f  M o n ta n a  S ta t e  U n iv e r s i ty .  T h e  S c h o o l o f  J o u r n a l i s m  
u ti l iz e s  t h e  K a im in  f o r  p r a c t ic e  c o u rs e s , b u t  a s s u m e s  n o  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  a n d  e x e r ­
c ise s  n o  c o n t ro l  o v e r  p o lic y  o r  c o n te n t .  A S M S U  p u b l ic a t io n s  a r e  re s p o n s ib le  to  
P u b l ic a t io n s  B o a rd , a  c o m m it te e  o f  C e n t r a l  B o a rd . R e p r e s e n te d  f o r  n a t io n a l  
a d v e r t is in g  b y  N a tio n a l  A d v e r t i s in g  S e rv ic e , N e w  Y o rk , C h ic a g o , B o s to n , L o s  
A n g e le s , S a n  F ra n c is c o . E n te r e d  a s  s e c o n d -c la s s  m a t t e r  a t  M isso u la , M o n ta n a . 
S u b s c r ip t io n  r a t e ,  $3 p e r  y e a r .
Analyst Terms Southeast Asia 
Rugged and Explosive Country
La D ee  D a
Ho. Hum. Long live passivity!
B ut one needn’t cheer it on. The anti-clim actic clim ax of 
the present passive a ttitude era is enjoying an unheralded, 
unequaled (except for the D ark Ages m aybe) and undisturbed 
existence. And it’s righ t in  your own back yard.
Look! Look and see! See C entral Board re-organizing and 
re-evaluating. See the  dust on M ain Hall! See the people 
being asphyxiated by the stagnant air w hich only the lawn 
m owers—and other m achinery—can move. See faculty  m em ­
bers scurrying off to other schools. See the Board of Regents 
shooting down orders through the m ail tube to the  Agents. 
See the Agents take orders and w atch and w ait and keep 
friends happy. See the strangled  larynxes of the  “experi­
enced voice” and the “new  voice.”
Look and wonder.
I t is common knowledge th a t in both the physical and social 
sciences m otivation is caused by a stim ulus. W ithout re ite r ­
ating  the events of this quarter, the K aim in feels justified  in 
saying th a t U niversity  stim uli have been a t a new  high— 
m otivation a t a new  low. W hether or not C entral Board is 
concerned w ith  undertones of faculty  resignations is beside 
the  point. I t w ould be m ost revealing and beneficial if CB 
w ould present some sort of conclusion like: “I t ’s a disgrace, and 
w e in tend  to m ake our opinions felt,” or, “fear not, students, 
everything is going to be okay.”
E ither sta tem ent would a t least le t the  students know th a t 
someone besides the K aim in and the  faculty  are  concerned 
w ith  MSU’s academic fu ture . We haven’t the  foggiest indi­
cation th a t student governm ent—the body th a t should take the  
lead in these m atte rs—is a t all concerned. A ll we ask is some 
sort of official statem ent, w ith  carbon copies to th e  adm inis­
tra tion  and faculty.
Kaim in reporters don’t  seem to be com m unicating w ith  M ain 
Hall, either. P erhaps it is the K aim in’s fau lt for asking ques­
tions th a t should not be asked. Nevertheless, students are in  
the dark  about w hat the adm inistration  is thinking, planning, 
doing, etc., despite our efforts. I t has also been rum ored th a t 
the  faculty-resignation situation has been blown out of pro ­
portion by this new spaper. Should th is be the case, then  w here 
is the  official sta tem ent saying qs m uch?
The big question subsequently em erges: Should w e join the  
Gandhi-ites, or continue to beg them  to accept the ir forem ost 
responsibilities and qu it this hush-hush-behind-the-scenes gag?
Editorial Camera
EDITOR’S NOTE—What is the 
outlook in Southeast Asia? Here 
is an appraisal from a correspond­
ent who has worked in all three 
countries involved in the current 
crisis—Laos, Viet Nam and Thai­
land. The writer is chief of The As­
sociated Press Bureau at Hong 
Kong. He is currently in the 
United States on home leave.
By ROY ESSOYAN
NEW YORK (AP)—The United 
States has drawn two lines through 
the jungles, swamplands and rug­
ged mountains of politically ex­
plosive Southeast Asia.
One line is on the frontier of 
South Viet Nam. The other is on 
the frontier of Thailand.
There is a big gap between 
these lines, and they don’t look 
too defensible. But the United 
States seemingly has little choice 
but to defend them if the advance 
{of Communist forces is to be 
stopped in Southeast Asia at this 
late stage.
The lines have one slim factor 
in their favor. The areas behind 
them are run hy anti-Communist 
governments that are still pro- 
Western.
Little landlocked Laos, the area 
in between the two lines, is a hole 
that could turn into a Communist, 
corridor. But there are signs the 
U.S. government tdday regards 
Laos as indefensible.
For a year the United States 
has been trying to settle for a 
neutral coalition government in 
Laos. With two-thirds of the coun­
try overrun by pro-Communist 
forces, any such coalition will be 
heavily weighted in favor of the 
Communists. That seems to make
C h in a  R e v e rs e s  
R e fu g e e  P o l ic y
HONG KONG (AP) — Western 
intelligence experts pondered yes­
terday the mystery of Red China’s 
reversed refugee policy. The best 
estimates were that Peiping sees 
big benefits in letting its unhappy 
masses batter in vain against the 
doors of freedom.
Until recent weeks Communist 
border guards used guns to stop 
refugees from reaching this Brit­
ish colony on Communist China’s 
doorstep.
But now they are advising the 
thousands who try  to reach Hong 
Kong every night just where and 
how to make the attempt.
The result has been a mounting 
flow of desperate refugees toward 
the haven of Honk Kong. Fearing 
that the already overcrowded 
colony of 3.2 million inhabitants 
will be swamped in the deluge, 
the British administration has 
stiffened its border contingents to 
turn the refugees back.
Several experts on China dis­
count the view that Communist au­
thorities have lost effective control 
of the rural population in south 
China.
What’s behind it then? Experts 
suggest these possibilities:
•  Escapes are a cheap safety 
valve against mass uprisings. The 
Communists know Hong Kong will 
return the refugees as fast as they 
are rounded up.
•  The danger of famine in 
south China is acute. The Reds 
either hope some hungry mouths 
may get into Hong Kong or that 
the people will accept the famine 
more placidly, knowing Hong 
Kong is no escape.
•  The Communists are deliber­
ately seeking to embarrass the 
British government and trying to 
erase any idea among Red China’s 
people that the democracies are 
interested in their welfare.
Use the Kaimin
m\
What would MSU do with this sweatshirted, beatnik-type prof? FOR RESULTS-
a pro-Communist Laos, almost in­
evitable eventually.
“How did we get into such a 
mess? What are we doing in 
Southeast Asia anyway? And what 
can we salvage now?”
These are the questions the 
average American may ask, and, 
cannot answer, although he is one 
of the most literate citizens in the 
world.
The average citizen of the three 
countries most directly affected— 
Laos, South Viet Nam and Thai­
land—lacks the foggiest* idea of 
what’s going on.
Laos, the most primitive of these 
three countries, has practically no 
telephones, hardly any roads. The 
people, except for a few hardy 
mountain tribesmen, are gentle, 
fun-loving and easy-going.
The last thing they want to do 
is fight. That is why they break 
and run when better disciplined 
pro-Communist guerrillas launch 
the smallest of offensive.
The people of South Viet Nam 
are as fun-loving and easygoing 
as their neighbors. They take 
their three-hour siestas, too, war 
or no war. They live in the trop­
ics, so they have to.
American military advisers say 
the Viet Namese, who knew no 
English and hadn’t handled a 
modem military weapon until a 
few years ago, are handling both 
with commendable ability today.
S E A  M e m b e rs  
A t te n d  S ta te  M e e t
Four members of Student Educa­
tion Assn, attended the spring 
training conference of the Montana 
Student Education Assn. Saturday 
in Helena.
Delores Davis, Gaylan F r e e m a n  
Jerry Litzerman and Sharron 
White met with representatives 
from eight other colleges in Mon­
tana.
PETE’S FURS
221 S. Third West
- 542-2811
Don’t wait till summer heat and 
dust have harmed your furs! 
Store them NOW with us! 
■STORAGE, CLEANING, 
GLAZING, RESTYLING
Protect your wool garments, 
too! Let us store them!
LET VITALIS® KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT ALL DAY WITHOUT GREASE!
Keep the oil in the can. In your hair, use Vitalis with V-7®, the 1  - V  
greaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassing dandruff, | ^ r |  
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Grizzlies Clinch Utah Meet in Final Event
Montana raced by Utah 69% to 
61% in a Skyline Conference dual 
track meet on Dornblaser Field 
yesterday afternoon.
Going into the final event of the 
afternoon, the mile relay, MSU was 
leading 64% to 61%. With five 
points being awarded the winner of 
the mile relay, the school winning 
this event would also win the meet.
Montana took the relay by close 
to 20 yards, withstood an unoffi­
cial protested foul and wrapped 
up its first Skyline victory r of the 
year against two defeats.
Harley Lewis brought home nine 
points to top Grizzly thinclads. 
Lewis collected first in his special-
I Men's Intramurals I
PDT 12, SAE 1
Phi Delta Theta molded a fine 
team effort to defeat top-seeded 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon 12-1 in the 
final Fraternity League action yes­
terday. The victory moved PDT 
into a first place tie with SAE and 
gave both teams berths in the all- 
intramural softball playoffs, be­
ginning next Tuesday.
SX 12? ATO 0
Behind the strong pitching of 
Doug Middgett, Sigma Chi shut­
out last place Alpha Tau Omega 
12-0. The victory moved SX into 
third place in the standings.
SPE 30, TX 8
Sigma Phi Epsilon slammed 
Theta Chi pitching for 13 runs in 
the first inning and went on from 
there to win 30-8 in a hitting spree.
Ken Berry led the SPE hitting 
attack with two double, a triple, 
and a home run.
PSK 7, DSP 6
After spotting Delta Sigma Phi 
six runs in the first inning, Phi 
Sigma Kappa staged a comeback to 
tie the game 6-6 after five and 
went on to win 7-6 in the seventh.
Ken Rustad’s double, followed 
by an error, produced the winning 
run.
Today’s make-up games: Sigma 
Nu vs. Delta Sigma Phi; Canucks 
vs. Wesley’ans. Playoffs begin 
Tuesday.
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL 
American League
Minnesota 8, Detroit 4.
National League
San Francisco 7, St. Louis 2.
New York 6, Chicago 5 (11 inn­
ings).
Only day games scheduled.
Classified Ads
T Y P IN G  I N  H O M E  o n  e l e c t r ic  ty p e -
w r i te r .  C a ll  5 4 9 - 4 0 3 5 . ____________ _ t f c
S P R IN G  T u n e - u p s .  G r iz z ly  E n c o , 630
Higgins_______________  lQ7c
L O S T —W o m e n ’s  G o ld  H a m ilto n  W a tc h  
o n  M t. S e n tin e l .  C a ll  K a y  a t  E x t .  538.
R e w a rd  O f fe re d .____________________ iQ7C
T Y P IN G  in  H o m e . C a ll 542-2274, t f c  
H A V E  y o u r  t y p in g  d o n e  a c c u r a te ly  
a n d  re a s o n a b ly .  C a ll 549-0318 107c
L O S T —P a i r  o f  b la c k  lo a fe r s ,  14A A A , a t  
c lo v e r  b o w l. R e w a rd . C a l l L a rs o n ,
P h a r m .  S c h o o l ___________________107c
^  B U Y  u s e d  g IrF s  b lc y S e l
R E W A R D : f o r  r e t u r n  o f  c a t ,  b la c k  
short hair with r e d  c o l la r .  1 in c h  s tu b  
ta i l .  C a ll  E x t .  413 o r  9-9324,
W A N T E D : A ll G ir ls  w h o se  n a m e s  b e -  
g in  w i th  G -H - I  o r  R -S -T  to  a c c e p t  
w %  d is c o u n t  o n  a n y  p u r c h a s e  a t  
K A Y  S. E f f e c t iv e  to d a y  a n d  to m o r ro w . 








M ontana Power 
Company
ty, the shotput, second in the jave- 
in and third in the discus.
Jim Grasky, MSU dash man, put 
eight points on the Grizzly score 
sheet with a first in the 220-yard 
dash and a second in the 100-yard 
dash.
Freshman distance man Gary 
Lambert from Utah won two per­
sonal duals with Montana’s top 
distance man, Gary Wojtowick. 
Wojtowick picked up six points 
from seconds in the mile and two-
, N o ta  B e n e ,
Publications Board needs the fol­
lowing: two associate editors for 
Sentinel, editor for Venture and 
Chairman for M Book. Apply by 
letter to the chairman and leave 
at Lodge desk. Deadline is Fri­
day at 4 p.m.
For Sun Fun
WITHOUT SUNBURN
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tanning lotion now!
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mile runs to take third in Grizzly 
scoring honors.
Bill Engler of Montana sailed 
the discus 145' 11%" to beat his 
teammate Harley Lewis and put 
into the record books the best 
throw of his career.
Another Montana teammates’ 
dual resulted in both high jumpers 
Bill Rice and A1 Pasley jumping 
6' 5". Rice had cleared 6' 5" 
earlier in the season, but this was 
Pasley first official leap over the 
bar at that height.
• Results:
S h o tp u t— 1, L e w is , M S U ; 2, M a rk s , 
U ta h ;  3, F o u lk , U ta h . 51’ 1 \V \  (N e w  
d u a l  m e e t  r e c o rd .)
M ile— 1, L a m b e r t ,  U ta h ;  2, W o jto w ic k , 
M S U ; 3, D e V rie s , M S U . 4:16 . (N e w  d u a l  
m e e t  re c o rd .)
H ig h  J u m p — 1, ( t i e )  R ic e  a n d  P a s le y ,  
M S U ; 3, ( t i e )  R a s s m u s se n  a n d  M ille r ,  
M S U  a n d  L in d g re n ,  U ta h . 6’ 5” .
4 4 0 -Y ard  D a s h — 1, H u n te r ,  U ta h ;  2, 
S o u lie r ,  U ta h ;  3, D e S ilv la , M S U . :48.0. 
(N e w  d u a l  m e e t  r e c o rd .)
1 0 0-Y ard  D a s h — 1, O liv e r ,  U ta h ;  2, 
G ra s k y ,  M S U ; 3. B irk e s ,  U ta h .  :09.9.
J a v e l in — 1, C h r is te n s e n ,  U ta h ;  2, 
L e w is , M S U ; 3, H u n to n ,  M S U . 214’ 3 W \  
(N e w  d u a l  m e e t  r e c o rd .)
H ig h  H u rd le s — 1, L in d g r e n ,  U ta h ;  2, 
W h ite la w , M S U ; 3, S p e n s e r ,  U ta h .  :14.2.
8 8 0 -Y ard  R u n — 1, M ille r ,  M S U ; 2, 
D w ig h t,  M S U ; 3, H o p e , M S U . 1:58.0.
B ro a d  J u m p —-1, N e ilse n , U ta h ;  2, 
B jo r k ,  M S U ; 3, G la d w e ll,  U ta h .  21’ 10” .
2 2 0 -Y ard  D a s h — 1, G ra s k y ,  M S U ; 2, 
O liv e r ,  U ta h ;  3, S o u lie r ,  U ta h .  :21.7.
L o w  H u rd le s — 1, L in d g r e n ,  U ta h ;  2, 
S p e n s e r ,  U ta h ;  3, B irk e s , U ta h . :24.1.
D isc u s— 1, E n g le r ,  M S U ; 2, S e im , 
M S U ; 3, L e w is , M S U . 145’ l l t f c " .
T w o -M ile  R u n — 1, L a m b e r t ,  U ta h ;  2, 
W o jto w ic k , M S U ; '3 , M c C lin to c k , U ta h . 
9:43.4. (N e w  d u a l  m e e t  r e c o rd .)
P o le  V a u lt— 1, S c h m i t t ,  U ta h ;  2, ( t i e )  
N e ls o n  a n d  R o b b in s , M S U  a n d  C h a m ­
b e r l a in ,  U ta h .  13’.
M ile  R e la y — 1, M o n ta n a  (W e tz s te o n , 
S im p s o n , G ra s k y ,  D e S i lv i a ) ; 2, U ta h . 
3:14.7. (N e w  d u a l  m e e t  r e c o rd .)
‘HONESTY’ RECORDS STOLEN 
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — Ques- 
tionnaries to determine the scho­
lastic honesty of students a t a 
Pueblo junior high school were 
in a locker, pending tabulation. 
Then they were stolen.
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On Other Campuses
Race Issue Causes Bombing
At University of New Mexico
Marlboro
the filter cigarette with the 
unfiltered taste. You get a lot to like.
By JOHN x BARBER
The University of New Mexico 
was recently the scene of bomb­
ings which caused several hun­
dred dollars worth of damage to 
Greek houses. The bombings arose 
as a protest against Greek sup­
port of a Negro candidate for stu­
dent body president.
The houses were damaged by 
bombs made of “cherry bombs” 
inserted in cleanser cans. No in­
juries were reported from the in­
cident.
An editorial in the New Mexico 
Lobo said the bomb throwers were 
“white -supremists” who injected 
the racial issue into the campaign.
The letters TNE were painted on 
several of the bombed buildings. 
They apparently refer to Tau Nu 
Epsilon, a supposedly s e c r e t  
Greek-letter pressure group and 
drinking fraternity.
Interfraternity council at the 
university held a special meeting 
and passed a resolution condemn­
ing the bomb-throwers.
The Syracuse Daily Orange re­
ports that someone has taken a 
disliking to college students. A 
series of muggings involving uni­
versity students reached a climax 
when a 19-year-old youth was as­
saulted.
The victim was jumped by five 
other youths and knocked to the 
ground. While four attackers were 
rifling the boy’s pockets, the fifth 
pulled out a razor and slashed him 
across the face.
When the muggers fled, the boy 
walked back to the dormitory, 
notified the head resident and was 
taken to the infirmary. Before the 
incident, two other muggings oc- 
cured involving Syracuse students. 
April 3, a member of the Beta 
Theta Pi fraternity was mugged 
by three youths. April 9, five 
youths assaulted a student just 
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The University of Colorado Stu­
dent Senate is supporting a student 
scheduled to go before the Uni­
versity Disciplinary Committee for 
commenting on the remarks a pro­
fessor made in introducing Sen. 
Barry Goldwater.
No charges have been officially 
made against the student, but the 
comments, which were published 
in a letter in the Colorado Daily 
are said to be libelous.
The Student Senate opposed the 
action on grounds that “the calling 
of the student before a formal dis­
ciplinary body because he ex­
pressed an opinion sets a danger­
ous precedent in allowing that 
body to call any student, without 
charges, for the expression of an 
unpopular opinion.”
The senate says that if the 
statements made were a question 
of libel, the matter should be 
be handled by a civil court, not 
by a university disciplinary body. 
. . .
Colleges throughout the country 
are rallying to the support of three 
students arrested in Baton Rouge, 
La., for their efforts in behalf of 
the Student Non-Violent Coordi­
nating Committee.
Dion Diamond, the first of three 
students to be arrested, is a field 
secretary of the committee. He was 
arrested when he arrived at South­
ern University in Baton Rouge
after being invited by the student 
body president to speak.
- He was arrested by campus 
security police, turned over to 
local police, and charged with 
vagrancy, criminal anarchy, and 
two counts of disorderly conduct.
Robert Zellner and Charles Mc- 
Dew, also of the SNCC, were ar­
rested when they attempted to visit 
Diamond, and to bring books with 
them which contained material 
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